Motor City Wash Works – 2019 Charity Auction Items List

Below is a listing of the auction items that will be offered at this year’s event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>100ft. XD Conveyor - Roller Y, Inground Correlator,</td>
<td>$39,228</td>
<td>$23,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4ft spacing Chain &amp; Dollies, Hydraulic Drive, Pulse Kit, and auto dolly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>treadle with stainless steel floor plate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>Cross-Over™ Wraps - Electric</td>
<td>$28,000</td>
<td>$16,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>50 HP Profiler™ Dryer (3+2) with Gates</td>
<td>$34,500</td>
<td>$20,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>90 HP Profile™ Dryer (5 + 4)</td>
<td>$57,100</td>
<td>$34,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>Dry N Shine™ (3-wheel with signs)</td>
<td>$58,250</td>
<td>$34,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>Dry N Shine™ (top with sign)</td>
<td>$33,000</td>
<td>$19,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>F2B or S2S Mitter</td>
<td>$11,000</td>
<td>$6,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>Axis Arch™ 2</td>
<td>$23,900</td>
<td>$14,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>AccuShot™ 8/4/14</td>
<td>$27,622</td>
<td>$16,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>Sudz Arch with Custom Graphics</td>
<td>$4,400</td>
<td>$2,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>LIT Arch – Package Confirmation, Instructional, LED Back lighting, Foam</td>
<td>$11,785</td>
<td>$7,071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wall Manifold, Elbow Foamer Set, Controls and Transformer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>Sign Package Credit – (2) LIT Menus, Wait/Go Sign,</td>
<td>$30,560</td>
<td>$18,336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6) XL LIT Tunnel Fixtures, Grand Entry LIT Arch with Package</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confirmation &amp; Instructional Strobes, Additional LIT Arch for Premium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service Application, Foam Rain Bar and LED Wall Washers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>5K MCWW Parts Credit (any Parts in our catalog)</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>10K MCWW Parts Credit (any parts in our catalog)</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>15K MCWW Parts Credit (any parts in our catalog)</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>25K MCWW Parts Credit (any parts in our catalog)</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>DNS Material Reload</td>
<td>$6,270</td>
<td>$3,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>PBR Blaster System (18GPM) with Pump Station</td>
<td>$9,950</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>Super Shiner™ 2 System</td>
<td>$15,750</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>Spin Shine Rotary Tire Shiner – 9ft., Electric, HMI and VFD Control Panel</td>
<td>$22,700</td>
<td>$13,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>Accelerator Top Wheel with Sonar Kit</td>
<td>$15,350</td>
<td>$9,210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>Hi-Liner Module – Cross-Over Wraps with Hi-Liner</td>
<td>$40,500</td>
<td>$24,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>Hi-Liner Module – Cross-Over Wraps with Hi-Liner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City Wash Works</td>
<td>High Sides – Electric Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCWW &amp; St. Jude</td>
<td>St Jude Patient Original Artwork (qty. 5)</td>
<td>Priceless</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Lift Doors</td>
<td>Alaska Door Package (2) Door Set</td>
<td>$11,779</td>
<td>$7,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Lift Doors</td>
<td>XRS Door Package (2) Door Set</td>
<td>$17,365</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### All Paws Pet Wash
- APW Model – Pet Wash: $16,000
- $25,000 Credit Towards a NEW Modular Car Wash Building: $25,000

### Aqua Bio
- Pro Limited Reclaim System – PL-160: $34,594

### Clean World Distributing
- Push Button wet/dry Rhino Mat Washer: $7,900

### DRB
- NPU: $24,864

### Euro Vac
- EuroVac III - 25 HP Vacuum System - SYS-25C-7034BS0B: $12,270

### Gallop Brush
- Cross-Over Wrap Replacement Material/Cores/Core Guard. Spaghetti Foam. Quote #8604: $4,904

### Hydra Flex Inc.
- (2) $1,000 Parts Credit: $1,000

### ICA
- The Car Wash Show 2020 – Premium Package, (3) night stay and (2) Premium Show Passes: $1,500

### New Horizons Car Wash
- Dual Post Canopy with Ahearn Signs: $4,650

### Simoniz
- Ceramic Sealant Package – LIT Includes Arch, 30 Gallon Drum of Ceramic Sealant, (2) Drum Covers, and (2) Windmaster Inserts: $9,995

### VacuTech
- Central Vac System - T-3 25HP 3 Stage Turbine Direct Drive Vac Star III 208-460V 60hz In & Out, 6” Outdoor Exhaust, 3179 Filter Separator w/ debris bucket, Magnehelic Gauge and Bag Shaker, Filter Separator to Turbine Hookup Kit: $18,740

### Velocity Water Works
- 9600 GPD RO Spot Free System: $12,685
- Re-pressurization System: $2,893
- Reject Water Recovery System: $3,114

---

**Total to date MSRP Auction Item List is over $1,350,000**

### Win an Auction Item Terms

- **30% of Auction Price, Non-refundable Deposit Due at Auction (Check or Credit Card)**
- **Balance Paid in full within 30 days (September 7th, 2019)**
- **Must take delivery prior to December 31st, 2019**
- **All sales are final. No substitutions.**
- **6-8 Week lead time may apply**
- **Credit amounts are redeemed at MSRP.**
Auction Items – Detailed Description

100ft. Motor City XD Conveyor

- 5' XD Entrance Section with Air Take-up and Roller Control Air Panel - Choose a Color
- 10' XD Conveyor Center Sections - Choose a Color
- 5' XD Exit Section - 18 cubic inch Hydraulic Drive <130ft - (Recommend dedicated 5 HP variable displacement HYD pack) - Choose a Color
- XD Roller Assembly, Dollie – Qty 50 (4ft roller spacing)
- Auto Dollie Treadle with Stainless Steel Floor Plate
- Roller "Y" Section, Inground Correlator
- Conveyor Pulse Switch Kit - 24-220VAC/DC - 2 Wire Proximity Switch and Target - mounts on exit section

Motor City Cross-Over Wraps

- Cross-Over Wrap Around Brushes Color Skinz™ - Electric Drive 1.5HP
- Color Skinz Primary Cover - Choose a Color
- Accent Utility Cover - Choose a Color
- C-Channel Foam Wash Material Color Selection Upper - Choose a Color
- C-Channel Foam Wash Material Color Selection Lower - Choose a Color
- Crossover Wrap Around Retract Control Kit 110VAC
- Crossover Wrap Around Mirror Bump Control Kit 110VAC
- Crossover Wrap Around License Plate Bump Control Kit

Motor City 50HP Air One Profiler Dryer (3+2)

- (3 Plus 2) 30HP Profiler with 20HP fixed side nozzles Color Skinz Arch with Air Gates - 208/230/460 - Choose a Color
- Accent Utility Cover - Choose a Color
- Dryer Housing Color - Choose a Color

Motor City 90HP Air One Profiler Dryer (5+4)

- (5 Plus 4) 50HP Profiler with 40HP fixed side nozzles Color Skinz Arch with Air Gates - 208/230/460 - Choose a Color
- Accent Utility Cover - Choose a Color
- Dryer Housing Color - Choose a Color

Motor City Dry N’ Shine – 3-Wheel with Signs

- Color Skinz™ Color Choices - Choose a Color
- Accent Utility Cover - Choose a Color
- Choose Driver Side or Passenger position for the stand of the machine
- Horizontal Top Sign Decal - Please Choose
- L.E.D. Multi-Color Spot (2) Lights, Controller, transformer and mount kit
- Vertical DRY N’ SHINE High Side Wheels with Ultra-Thin Drying Cloth, Mechanical Agitation Assembly - Features Include: (2) 1 H.P. Drive Motors
- Color Skinz™ Color Choices - Choose a Color
Accent Utility Cover - Choose a Color

DRY N' SHINE Programmable Logic Control Center with Touch-Screen Interface, Easy to Read and to Program Software, Which Includes Nighttime Wash Cycle, Rinse Cycle and Spin Dry Cycle, Automatic Spin and Agitation Dry Control Between Cars. Includes VFD Motor Control for 1 Top Wheel and 2 Vertical High Side Wheels if the side option is chosen. Includes Wash Cycle cleaning solution control for Top and Sides.

Dry N' Shine 6’ x 2’ Marketing Sign, High Impact Backlit LED Extra Service Confirmation Signage - (1 Sign)
Vertical Side Sign Decal - Please Choose

Motor City Dry N’ Shine – Top Wheel with Signs

Motor City Dry N’ Shine Top Wheel with Ultra-Thin Drying Cloth, Features Include: 1.5 H.P. Drive Motor, Mechanical Agitation Assembly, Customer Service Confirmation Overhead Sign Package.

Color Skinz™ Color Choices - Choose a Color
Accent Utility Cover - Choose a Color
Choose Driver Side or Passenger position for the stand of the machine
Horizontal Top Sign Decal - Please Choose
L.E.D. Multi-Color Spot (2) Lights, Controller, transformer and mount kit

Motor City F2B Mitter

Motor City Mitter - F2B (Front to Back) With Color Skinz™ - Electric Drive 1.5HP
Accent Utility Cover - Choose a Color
C-loop™ Wash Material Color Choices- Choose a Color

Motor City S2S Mitter

Motor City Mitter - S2S (Side to Side) With Color Skinz™ - Electric Drive 1.5HP
Accent Utility Cover - Choose a Color
C-loop™ Wash Material - Choose a Color

Motor City Axis Arch 2

 AXIS™ Arch 2 - Top Profiling – (requires 15HP, 1,000 PSI, 18GPM High Pressure Pump Station) - Color Skinz - Choose a Color
Accent Utility Cover - Choose a Color

Motor City AccuShot – 8/4/14

ACCUSHOT 8/10 SAM 4 BAM 1=24VAC, 2=24VDC, 3=110VAC
SAM Triple Manifold Kit
Fitting Kit 0814 includes 12 street elbows, 14 check valves, 10 1/2” push to connect, (4) 1/2” BH fittings, (4) 3/4” BH fittings, 8 worm drives, 200ft 3/8” suction tubing, 14-foot valves.
Grundfos Pump 20GPM 5HP - Pump Assembly - Foot and Fittings
Grundfos Pump 40GPM 7.5HP - Pump Assembly - Foot and Fittings
DOUBLE VFD PANEL (1-5HP VFD, 1-7.5HP VFD)- 1=24VAC, 2=24VDC, 3=110VAC
VALV INJ QUC SNG 057 RED HFI PC2X3/8NPT 1.0GPM
VALV INJ QUC SNG 070 ORNG HFI PC2X3/8NPT 1.5GPM
VALV INJ QUC SNG 083 GREY HFI PC2X3/8NPT 2.0GPM
VALV INJ QUC SNG 086 BLUE HFI PC2X3/8NPT 2.25GPM
VALV INJ QUC SNG 117 PURP HFI PC2X3/8NPT 4.5GPM
VALV INJ QUC SNG 177 BAM HFI PC3X3/4NPT10GPM
Dema Threaded Metering Tip Kit - Standard
Dema Threaded Metering Tip Kit - Ultra Lean - COPPER, PUMPKIN, BURGUNDY, LIME
FOOT VALVE VITON PUSH-ON - BLUE
CERAMIC WEIGHT
3/8" CHEM SUCTION TUBE CLEAR PVC - 100 Ft. Roll

Motor City Sudz Arch with Custom Graphics
Accent Utility Cover Color Choice - Front Plastic Fascia 23-1/2" Tall X 95" Wide. Order a Clear Sign Face When a You Order Custom Backlit Decal. Select an Opaque Color Fascia if You Do Not Order a Custom Backlit Decal.
Backlit Header Decal. (23-1/2" Tall X 95" Wide) Custom Header Decal Available.

Motor City LIT Arch –
White powder coated aluminum arch with all mounting brackets and hardware
Backlit panels (Top and sides) with custom graphics, instructional segments (driver side), and package confirmation segmented (passenger side). Choice of header design – Oval, Bubble, Keystone, Wave, or Volcanic.
Includes (4) Section Instructional strobes and (4) Section Package Confirmation Strobes
L.E.D. Wall Washer Light Kit – Top
Applicators - Foam Wall Manifold, (1) Set of Elbow Foamers, and K-Nozzle Boomerang Manifold
Includes Power Supply Control Panel

Motor City LIT Sign Package Credit –
1 LIT Grand Entry Arch with Package Confirmation and Instructional Strobes, Foam Wall Manifold, Foam Elbow Set, K-Nozzle Manifold, LED Wall Washers, and power supply controls
2 LIT XL Contour Menus 48x96 (2) with power supplies
6 XL Tunnel Fixtures for Application Confirmation with power supplies
1 Wait/Go Sign with power supplies
LIT Arch with Foam Rain Bar, LED Wall Washers for premium wax application

Motor City $5,000 Parts Credit
Credit is good for all parts and accessories in our catalog. See parts and accessories section

Motor City $10,000 Parts Credit
Credit is good for all parts and accessories in our catalog. See parts and accessories section

Motor City $15,000 Parts Credit
Credit is good for all parts and accessories in our catalog. See parts and accessories section

Motor City $25,000 Parts Credit
Credit is good for all parts and accessories in our catalog. See parts and accessories section
Motor City Dry N’ Shine Material Reload
Complete material re-load for a three-wheel Dry N’ Shine system

Motor City PBR Blaster System – 18GPM
PBR - H.P. Pivoting Wheel Blaster Set - Requires 15HP, 1,000PSI, 18GPM, H25 HP Pump Station
Wanner® H25 Pump, 18 GPM, 15HP, 1,000PSI High Pressure Pump Station - Aluminum Frame

Motor City Super Shiner 2 System
MOTOR CITY SUPER SHINER 2 Tire Gloss System - Conveyor System - Includes 10 Gallons of Start Up Tire Dressing Chemical

Motor City Spin Shine Rotary Tire Shine – Electric 9ft.
9ft Brush design
Electric Drive with HMI VFD Control Panel

Motor City Accelerator Top Wheel
Electric Drive
Includes Open Bed Pickup Sonar

Motor City Hi-Liner Module
Cross-Over Wraps with Hi-Liner High Side Washers on one frame
Electric Drive
Cross-Over Wrap Around Brushes Color Skinz™ - Electric Drive 1.5HP
Color Skinz Primary Cover - Choose a Color
Accent Utility Cover - Choose a Color
C-Channel Foam Wash Material Color Selection Upper - Choose a Color
C-Channel Foam Wash Material Color Selection Lower - Choose a Color
Crossover Wrap Around Retract Control Kit 110VAC
Crossover Wrap Around Mirror Bump Control Kit 110VAC
Crossover Wrap Around License Plate Bump Control Kit

Air Lift Doors – Alaska Door Package
Security Doors
Set of 2 Doors 10x10

Air Lift Doors – XRS Door Package
Speed Doors
Set of 2 Doors 10x10

Aqua Bio Water Reclaim System
Pro Limited Reclaim System - PL-160
Clean World Distributing
Wet/Dry Rhino Mat Washer
Push button operation

DRB
NPU

Euro Vac – Central Vacuum System
EuroVac III - 25 HP Vacuum System - SYS-25C-7034850B

Galloping Brush
Foam Wash Material reload for Cross-Over Wraps

HydraFlex
$1,000 Parts Credit

ICA – The Car Wash Show 2020 “Premium Package for 2”
San Antonio – The Car Wash Show 2020 Premium Package
3 nights hotel
2 Premium Show Passes

New Horizons Car Wash
Dual Post Canopy

VacuTech – Central Vacuum System
T-3 25HP, 3-stage Turbine, Direct Drive, Vac Star III 208-460V 60Hz
6” Outdoor Exhaust
3179 Filter Separator w/ debris bucket
Magnehelic Gauge and Bag Shaker
Filter Separator to Turbine Hookup Kit

Velocity Water Works – Spot Free Rinse (RO) System
VROF-4, RP1-H20A, 9600 GPD Spot Free RO System

Velocity Water Works – Reject Water Recovery System
RRS-50-LLF., Reject Water Recovery System

Velocity Water Works – Repress Pump System
RP1-H20A, Re-pressurization Pump System